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An Adaptive Feature of Some Mangroves of Sundarbans, West Bengal 

Sauren Das* 
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Mangrove taxa, apart from their morphological characters, have some unique leaf anatomical features which are very 
much related to their adaptation as the plants Brow in unstable, variable and saline environments with regular tidal 
influence. Special stomatal structures with extended cuticles render the transpiration rate in many taxa. The presence 
of glandular and non-glandular hairs on the abaxial and/or adaxial leaf surfaces in some taxa are related to salt secre- 
tion of these plants. Comparatively large amounts of water storage tissues occur in the hypodermal or mesophyll tis- 
sue of the leaves, reflecting the adaptive nature of mangroves in their stressful habitat. The occurrence of terminal 
tracheids helps with capillary water storage within the leaf. The coriaceous nature of the leaves in some taxa is due to 
the presence of sclereids within the mesophyll region. It is noted that Heritiera is unsuitable to the highly saline hab- 
itat of the Sundarbans forest region because of some anatomical peculiarities. 
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A typical mangrove formation embraces a ~culiar 
assemblage of plant community, in( luding shrubs and 
trees, dominaling on low deltaic islands and shehered 
estuaries where regular lidal influen(e ()f ,,ea waler 
prevails. These habilals are affecl(.(| by humidil~.; pr(,- 
cipitation, salinity, substrale, and lemlx,rature. Plants 
are w041 adapted to the changing biological, chemical 
and physical Iraits of this environmenl thr0)ugh vari- 
ous xerom()rphi(: pn fl)erlies, including m~lrphology, 
anatomy and physiology (Mullan, 1~ Atkinson el 
al., 1967; Waisel, 1972; Zimmermann, 1983). 
Sundarbans, the largesl bl()(k ~)f mangn~ve forest in 
the world, is located between In(lia an(! Bangladesh, 
and i.~ formed by the two mosl important rivers of the 
subo,ntinenl, namely the Ganga and the Iffahmapu- 
tra. In the In(lian pad (western Sundarbansi, the exact 
fores! cover is merely 23()0 kin' and is traver~,d I)y a 
dense series of canals, creeks and riw, rs (( han(la and 
Dutta, 1986). Differential ~line (oncentration pre- 
vails between the weslern and eastern z<~nes of the 
Sundarbans as the swee! water inllux in Ihe west is 
much less and thus become m~r(, saline Ihan that of 
the east (Chanda and Dutta, 1986). I--h)weve,; salinity 
of the. waler and soil has a direcl influen( e on lhe leaf 
architecture of the plants (Chapm,m, 197(,). 

Certain aspects of leaf anat()mk:al work have been 
investigated by several auth~lrs (Mullan, 1931a, 
1931b; Wehe, 1964; Shah an(I Sunder Raj, 1965; 
Rao and Sharma, 1968; Ra(), 1971 ; Chapman, 1976; 
Fahn and Shimony, 1977; lomlins0)n, 1986; 
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N,shavalharam and Srivalli, 1989; Das and Ghose, 
1993, 1996L All those w~lrks pr(Mded mostly 
detailed descriptions of leaf anatomy but did not 
relate t~l the adaptive characleristics of the plants. 
lhis work vva~s aimed at sludying the adaptive signifi- 
~.mce of the plants in light of the leaf anatomy of 22 
Slmcies of true mangr(w(,s from Ihe Sun(iarbans delta 
~,f the Indian lerril~lry. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Fresh leaf samples ~1 22 lypical well-identified 
mangrove la~a belonging t~l 10 families were col- 
le('ted from different islands ~1 the western part of 
the Sundarbans forest. Among tile collected speci- 
mens, 20 belonged to dicotyled(ins species and the 
remaining lwo were mon(x'olyiedons. Hand sections 
were made al a posili(in approxinlately hall-way 
l)elween Ihe base and apex of ,i sector from one side 
of Ihe lamina, stained with 1,)lukline blue O and 
mounled in 50% glyc:erine. iiansverse sections 10-16 
micr~,l~, in thickness wen. prepared by rotary micn l- 
Iome and stained with s.ffr, min and l:]sl green 
(Ioh,msen, 1940; Sass, 195h). Camera lucida draw- 
ings (Figs. 1 and 2) and ph~h~micrographs of some 
representalive taxa are pnMded (Fig. 3). Thickness of 
leal; (:uli(le, epidermal layer, and colorless water st(Jr- 
age tissue ~ere al~) measured 1he means and stan- 
dard devialions of measurements were calculated 
based ,)n an average of 1 .S Iransverse sections from 
each individual. 
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Figure 1. A - Kt Sectional views of stomata. Ap E, F, I, and J. with one outer ledge. A. Acanthus ilicifolius, E. Excoecaria agal- 
Iocha, E. Heritiera fomes, I. Xylocarpus granatum, J. Phoenix paludosa; B and C. with two outer ledges - B. Aegiceras comicula- 
turn, C. Bruguiera gymnorrhiza; D and IC with one inner and two outer ledges - D. Ceriops decandra, IC Nypa fruticans; G and 
H - with one inner and one outer ledge. G. Rhizophora mucronata, H. Sonneratia apetala. L-O. Cross sectional views of glan. 
dular hairs. L. A.ilicifolius, M. Aegialitis rotundifolia, N.A.comiculatum, O. Avicennia alba. P-R. Cross sectional v iew of non. 
glandular hairs. P. A. alba, Q.A. ilicifolius, R. H. fomes. S. surface view. H. fomes. 
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RESULTS 

Two types of leaf hairs ()('(:ur in s()me speties, glan- 
dular !sall-se(Teting glan(Is) and n()n-glandular. The 
glandular hairs are presenl on l)~lh lhe abaxial an(l 
adaxiai surf, ices in Acanthus ili( :ifohus. Aegialitis n )tun- 
(hfolia, Aegic(,ras ~x)mi(:uLitum an(l/Wkx,nnia (Fig. !, 
L-O) bul are Iotally al)senl in Ihe resl (d IN., SlX,(:ie~,. 
The non-glan(lular hairs (levelol) ~,fly ~,~ Ihe al)axial 
surface in Avicennia Sl)., .A. ilicil'~diu~ ancllk,riti(,ra sp. 
(Fig. 1, P-S). 

t he  glandular hairs have ()ne (,  Iw(~ I)asal colle(:ling 
(:ells, (,'le ()r two stalk (ells and a numt~,r t)f ra(lially- 
arranged .,~.,c'ret()ry (ell.,,, whk:h , ,e (.()v(,n,d with ,I 
Ihin (ut ide layer. Non-glan(lular haim haw, a multi- 
cellular s(:len)li( Ix)(ly whi(:l] clislally i)r~)duces a 
shield.like expanse of thin-walk,(I (ells (~r branci~e(I 
star-like (:ells in Heritiera (Fig. 1, R an(I S)or unbrandle(t 
filamerll.OUS body in .,'Wic(,nnia (Fig. 1P an(I ~C). 

In most (a~,s, s|()m,fla are sunken in A(.~,i, er,b, l~ri.l- 
guiera. O~riops, and .Sonneratia with sul)-sl()rnahd 
chamber (Fig. I, B-D, an(l I]). (.iuard cells have (ut i (-  
ular beak-like outgrowths (le(Iges) { , I  eilhe~ the ouler 
side or l~)lh ()uler an(l inner side, d the ,~h)matal l)(~re 
in many sl)e(ies of A. ili(ifolius, A. corni(:ulatun} (Fig. 
3B), (~eriol).~ sp., Rhizof)hora sp., N)nneratia apetala 
and Nypa fru~k:ans (Fig. 1, A, D, (.;, t l ,  K. and Ut). 
Stomata are usually r(,slri(led to the aba• surla(e (if 
dorsivenlral I(.aves and are s(:aller(,d lhn)ughoul Ihe 
lamina. In is()lateral leaves, lhe ,~l(~mala are equally 
dislril)uled on l~}th surla(:es, an(I ,ire arrange(I in I()n- 
gitudinal file along with Ihe (~l)H(.rmal (ell~ in Kan(te- 
lia candel, and .";. apelaL.L Fhough lhe leal i~ i.~)lat(,ral, 
stomata are reslride(l I(~ lhe al),ixial surfa( e in/-)ho(,- 
nix paludo~a. 

Su(culent leaves are a cornm(in feal l . l l (  ~ ()1 111()S| 

mangroves. The highest leaf thicknesses ()C('LIr in K. 
cand,.,l (I .6 ram), Xylo(:arl)u.s m(,kongen~i~ (0.94 ram) 
and ';. apetala (0.9 ram) and l()wesl in N. fn~ti(',ins 
(0.28 mm), A. rotundifolia (0.] ram) and l.l(.,riti(.,ra 
fotne~ (0.37 ram). In rn(~st cas(.,s, lamina ()I mangrove 
plants are usually d()rsivenlral, l)ul are isolater, d in K. 
candel, P. i)aludosa, and S. al~'taL~ (Fig. 2, ,\-0). 

the cuticle is (:onsidend)ly lhi(k in Bm.~uiera gymn- 
orrhiza (0.014 rnm), Avi~:ennia ~)tfi(inalg ((LO09 mm), 
Ceri(,ps decandra (0.009 ram), I~. ( an(lel (().(i()9 ram) 
and .S. ap(,tala (0.{)09 ran1) and thin in A. c~rni(ulatum 
(0.0()1 rnmL I-leritk,ra littoral&, N. fruti(an.~ (0.()()3 
ram) and/? t)alud(}sa (0.0()~, mm). ]he  culi('ular sur- 
fa(e is usually sm()olh e• in A. rotundifolia and S. 
apetala, where it is uneven (Fig. 2, C and K). 111(, (ul i-  
cle layer is inlerruple(l due I()111(, l)resen( e ~f slellate 

hairs in tkerhk,ra sp. and unis(.ri,de cal)itate hai~ on 
the aha• el~idermis of Avi,ennia ~,p. (Figs. "2, H, A, 
,,~d ~(.'.L ]1~(. epi(t~-,rnli~., i~, a lwa~ cutinized, eitlier 
vvh~)lly in ,~. c(~rniculatum. (~'ri~)p.~ H). and Rhizo- 
phora sp. or r, nly die outer t,m~(.ntial walls in Avk:en- 
nt~ sp., I~ru~uiera sp. and .~. ,petala. The adaxial 
el)idermal (ells are often l,lr.u,e: than U.)se ~f the 
al)axial ,.ell,; h~ Avi((,nni,~ six, I~ru~;ul(,ra sp., and tk,rit- 
k.ra sp.. 

The hvp()d(,rmis is COml)(~,,e(l, ,1 ~me ()r m()re layers 
(~l ((~l(,rless, ,,lls bek)w Ihe a(taxial epidermis. l-he~' 
(,~l(~rless cells ~)flen functk , /as water storage tissue. 
l.~ur tyl)es ()1 hyp~xlermis hay(, I)een (listingLlished 
l~a~'d Ul)On lhe nurnlx~r ~i hy l)~ .:.lernlal layers: 

(i) t-Iyt}()demfis is t()talK ,d)senl: K. candel, S. 
,ux'tala, and I' pah,.Io.~a (ti~,,..L I, K, N, and .~, I-, I). 

(i) Ityl~.~d(,rmis is one-law,r(.,~l, I)elow the adaxiai 
epidermis; ~,.11~, are tx)lyg(,n,d, c~lbi(al or narrow an(I 
~, ,~l(,tim(,s exlensiw, ly verli('ally elongated: A. ili(:ifoliu.s, 
I;ruguk,r,~ :,p., N. lrutk:an.~ an(I ~'. mek()ngensis (Figs. 2, 
I ), I; M, O, and ?,, A, (,, I), I.I. 

(iii~ I lYl>)~ l~,rmis is tw~)-Iavere(I, cells are i)olyg~ ~nal 
and larger than Ihe epidermal (.(,lls: Ceriops st)., Hen- 
hera Sl). (Figs. 2, E, I-4, and ~,Ei. 

(iv) i lypo(h.,rrni.~ is m( ,e  than ~w()-Iayere(I, cells are 
( ubi(al ~r l)~)lygonal in Iransw,rse section, larger than 
�9 pi(lerm,d ~ (,II~: ,Wicen~i,~ ."I)., A. (()n)iculatum, A. 

n ~l(,I(lili)li.I, I .v~)e( aria ,igallo~ h, i, I,),hizophora sp. an(t 
kyhx.aq)us .~4r, na/um (Fi~. 2, A -  ( ,  (;, I, L, and 3, C, I, K). 

"ll-i(, mes~,phyll is cump(~se~l ~,.:/hin-walle(l chloren- 
(h\/rnal(,u,, (~-lls and is well differentiated in the dor- 
qw,nlral leal int(~ one ~r m~re layers ()I a(l,~xial 
,mli(.linallv-~,xt~,nded palisade (ells and ~val- (,r 
r,)und-,,haped ("ompa('l ~,' l(,)s~' al)axial i.~diamelri(: 
,ells in .A ili~ilbliu~, A. ~ ortm ulalunl. Avicennia sp., 
f~rugui(,ra sf)., (eriot).s Sl).. f. ,i,.;alh)cha, N. lh~ti(an% 
I~ffzot)h(~ra Hi. and Xylo(,lq)u~ Hi.. One, Iwo, ()r even 
~l~r(~, layers ,if (:()lunmar p, disa(te (ells ()(:cur beneath 
,'ach suffa( (,. an(l the middle ( ells are polygonal and 
, :, ,l( ,'less a:, in K. ,:an(l~,l and S. alX.t, da. The adaxial 
palisade (ell~ in Heritiera sp..ire w:'~' Ioo,~.ly arranged 
.rod Iheir i~lten:ellular ,,i)ac~.s are well dev('lol)e(i. 
lhes(' (()l(~rl(.ss (ells seem t(, function as water slor- 
age tissue. Me.~)l)hyll li,~ue often c()nlains clark 
I)r~)wn-c(,l(~r(.,(I lanninilen~us ((,lls in the lower hyp()- 
dermal r(,gi(,~ in (;(,ri~q)~ sp., ,m(I in both uplx~r and 
lower regions in K. cand(,I, l.arge mucilage (:ells occur 
in (he adaxi, d hyl1()clerm,il regi~ ,n in Bruguiera sp. an(l 
l~li/ot)hora Sl)., and beneath Ihe el)i(lermis in S. 
,lt)(,lala. I_,dl('il'en)us ('ells arl, ,()nlnlon in Ihe hylx)- 
dermal n'gi( )11 i)f t.. agall(~(ll,~. Cryslalliferous (:ells are 
( ( )mlT l ( )n  il~ M a r w  sp('( i(,s ~)1 Hrlll.~Hler(] .'.,p., Ceri()p.~ 
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Figure 2. A-O. Camera lucida drawings of transverse sections of leaves showing typical anatomical features (bs, bundle 
sheeth; d, crystalliferous cells; e, epidermal cells; ~p fibre bundle; gh, glandular hairs; h, hypodermis; me, mucilagenous cell; 
ngll, non-glandular hairs; oc, oil cells; pc, palisade cells; s, stomata; scl, sclereids; Sl), spongy parenchyma; in, tannin cells; tl, 
terminal tracheids; v, vascular bundle; ws, water storage tissue). A. A. alba. II. A. comiculatum. C. A. rotundifolia. D.A. ilicifolius. 
E. C. decandra. E Bruguiera gymnorrhiza. G. E. agallocha. H. H. fomes. I. Rhizophora mucronata. J. K. candel. I(. S. apetala. L X. 
granatum. M. X. mekongensis. N. P. paludosa. O. N. fruticans. 
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Figure 3. A-L Photomicrographs of transver~, ~'clions of leaves an(I st,)mata. A. ~,anlhu.s ilidlbliu.~ (x(,51. B. Aegir:er~ cornk:u- 
latum-section,d view o1 stomata (x450). C. Avi~ ,,nnia marhla (x(,()) D. B. g, yn~nr,rrhi/.a (x45). E. ( .  rl(~ andra 1x32). E K. candel 
(x30). O and H. N. fruti(:ans. G. Leaf ~(-lion (x7S), H. Se~lional view of stom,d,t ~x450). I. S. al)t,lala (• u J. Rhizol)hora al)icu- 
lata (x68). K. R. mucron,~la (x42). L ,\'. mekon,~(,nsis (x2.qL 
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sp., E. agallocha, K. candel, Rhizophora sp. and Xylo- 
carpus sp.. 

Branched fibre-sclereids occur in a few species and 
are scattered in the mesophyll cells of A. rotundifolia 
and R. mucronata (Fig. 2, C and I). Fibre bundles are 
frequent in the hypodermal tissue of P. paludosa (Fig. 
2N). Enlarged terminal tracheids are common in the 
mesophyll tissue of many species investigated, includ- 
ing Avicennia sp., A. comiculatum, Bruguiera sp., Ceri- 
ops sp. and E. agallocha (Fig. 2, A-B, and E-G). 

DISCUSSION 

The anatomical observations showed four com- 
mon features in mangrove plants: (i) colorless water 
storage tissue, (ii) short terminal tracheids at vein end- 
ings, (iii) absence of sclerotic bundle sheaths, and (iv) 
sclereids of various shapes. Considerably thick cuti- 
cles are present on the epidermal layer of mangrove 
taxa, which also restricts non-stomatal water loss. This 
adaptive feature in mangrove plants was also sup- 
ported by Waisel (1972). Due to the presence of col- 
orless water storage tissue at different levels of 
mesophyll and hypodermal layers, mangrove leaves 
become thick and succulent, which can be correlated 
with the extra water storage capacity. Comparatively 
succulent leaves occur in those plants which usually 
grow in the slope region, where the tidal influence of 
sea water is maximal (twice a day), such as in B. gym- 

norrhiza, C. decandra, Kandelia and Sonneratia. 
Wehe (1964) has experimentally proven that the leaf 
succulence of mangroves increases with the increase 
of substrate salinity. 

The glandular (salt-secreting) and non-glandular leaf 
hairs present in some taxa were investigated. In Avi- 
cennia, glandular hairs occur in both abaxial and 
adaxial surfaces of the leaf; on the adaxial side, the 
glandular hairs are sunken in densely-distributed 
crypts, whereas on the abaxial side they occur on the 
leaf surface and are distributed along with non-glan- 
dular hairs. Glandular hairs on both surfaces of the 
leaf occur in Aegialitis, but in Aegiceras it is restricted 
to the abaxial surface. The glandular hairs show some 
structural similarities in all of the above cases, such as 
having a basal cell, one or two cutinized stalk cells 
and a capitate group of terminal-radiating cells. Fahn 
and Shimony (1977) commented that in Avicennia, 
all glandular and non-glandular hairs are formed simi- 
larly up to the three-celled primordium stage, but 
after this two types of hairs start to appear. Osmand et 
al. (1969) experimentally showed that salt is secreted 
by the cytoplasm of the secretary cells into the large 
vacuole and that secretary cells dry out with the aging 
of the leaf and salt remains on the leaf surface as a 
white, powdery layer. Atkinson et al. (1967) pro- 
vided experimental evidence that glandular hairs are 
responsible for secretary function in Avicennia and 
Aegialitis. Non-glandular hairs are only present on the 
abaxial surface of the leaf in Avicennia and Heritiera. 

Table 1. Leaf anatomical characters of some mangrove taxa. 

SI Name of the Leaf Thickness I and + sd 2 of 
no. investigated taxa Family Leaf - symmetry Cuticle Epidermis Colorless zone 3 

1 Acanthus ilicifolius L. Acanthaceae Dorsiventral 0.61 ---0.22 0.004__-0.01 0.026+--0.05 0.065-+0.03 
2 Aegilitis rotundifolia R o x b .  Plumbaginaceae Dorsiventral 0.30-+0.01 0.007+0.01 0.017-+0.03 0.043+0.09 
3 Aegiceras corniculatum (L.) Blanco Myrsenaceae Dorsiventral 0.37-+0.13 0.001-+0.04 0.072-+0.03 0.082-+0.07 
4 Av[cennia alba Blume. Avlcenniaceae Dorsiventral 0.44+0.21 0.006-+0.02 0.001-+0.01 0.12 _+0.04 
5 Avicennia mar/na (frosk.) Vierh. Avicenniaceae Dorsiventral 0.48-+0.17 0.004-+0.02 0.011 -+0.06 0.085-+0.03 
6 Avicennia officinalis L. Avicenniaceae Dorsiventral 0.41 -+0.11 0.009+0.05 0.019+_0.08 0.10 +_0.03 
7 Bruguiera cylindr/ca (L.) BI. Rhizophoraceae Dorsiventral 0.39-+0.23 0.006-+0.05 0.015-+0.05 0.12 -+0.04 
8 Bmguieragymnorrhiza (U) Lamak. Rhizophoraceae Dorsiventral 0.54-+0.42 0.014+_0.07 0.018+0.02 0.027+0.03 
9 Bruguieraparviflora W. & A. Rhizophoraceae Dorsiventral 0.55+0.56 0.006+0.06 0.01 ---0.03 0.037---0.03 
10 Ceflops decandra (Griff.) Ding Hou. Rhizophoraceae Dorsiventral 0.70+-0.63 0.009+-0.03 0.017+-0.02 0.097+-0.02 
11 Ceriops tagal(Pierr.) Robins Rhizophoraceae Dorsiventral 0.61-+0.73 0.004+-0.03 0.014+-0.03 0.084-+0.02 
12 Excoecaria agallocha L. Euphorbiaceae Dorsiventral 0.50-+0.49 0.006+_0.07 0.014-+0.04 0.045-+0.04 
13 Heritiera fomes Buch. H a m .  Sterculiaceae Dorsiventral 0.37+-0.62 0.005+-0.05 0.019+-0.03 0.037+-0.02 
14 Heritiera littoralis Dry. Sterculiaceae Dorsiventral 0.41-+0.71 0.003-+0.06 0.016-+0.03 0.036+-0.03 
15 Kandelia candel(L.)Druce. Rhizophoraceae Isolateral 1.60+-0.84 0.009+-0.04 0.016+-0.03 1.35 -+0.03 
16 *Nypa fruticans (Thunb.) Wurmb. Arecaceae Dorsiventral 0.28+-0.42 0.003+-0.03 0.006_+0.02 0.14 -+0.05 
17 *Phoenix pludosa Roxb. Arecaceae Isolateral 0.22 +-0.38 0.003 +-0.02 0.006+-0.02 - 
18 Rhizophora apiculata BI. Rhizophoraceae Dorsiventral 0.48+0.59 0.004-+0.04 0.013-+0.02 0.068-+0.02 
19 Rhizophora mucronata Lam.  Rhizophoraceae Dorsiventral 0.54+-0.47 0.006+-0.03 0.015+-0.05 0.074-+0.02 
20 Sonneratia apetala Buch. Ham. Sonneratiaceae Isolateral 0.90+-0.68 0.009+-0.03 0.015+-0.04 0.54 +-0.02 
21 Xylocarpusgranatum Koning. Meliaceae Dorsiventral 0.49+-0.51 0.006_+0.02 0.015• 0.10 +_0.03 
22 Xylocarpus mekongensis Pierre. Meliaceae Dorsiventral 0.94+-0.83 0.004+-0.06 0.016+-0.04 0.59 +-0.04 

*monocot; 1-thickness measured in mm; 2-calculated on 15 random observations of each sample; 3-considering the 
colorless non-assimilatory zone. 
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In Avi(:ennia, it the hair is a three-celled strudure in 
which the basal cell is heavily cutinized like the adja- 
cent epidermal (:ells and the terminal cell has a thin 
cuticle. Stellate, multicellular hairs densely oc(ur in 
Heritiera. Metcalfe and Chalk (1950) suggested the 
adaptive significance ()f glandular and non-glandular 
hairs in Avicennia. The Ntlt-secreling medlanism of 
the above taxa and the (• ()f epidermal hairs 
are very much important in relation to their adaptive 
nature. 

In the dorsiventral leal, stomata occur (,fly on the 
abaxial surface, but in the isolateral leaf, stomata are 
on l x)th surfaces in K. candel and .~. apetala but not in 

paludosa. Most of the mangrow~s ha~,e sunken sto- 
mata, but not A. ilicifoliu.~, A. rotundifolia, A. comicu- 
latum or Xylocaq)us sp. (Das and (;hose, 1993). The 
depth to which stomata are sunken may depend on 
the leaf age (Chapman, 1976). Mullah (1931a) 
observed thai the stomata are n,)t depres.~d in young 
leaves of 5. apetala. 

Sclereids t)f different shape occur in Rhiz~)phora sp. 
and A. rotun(lifolia and terminal Iracheids are com- 
mon in Avicennia sp., A. corniculatun], Bruguiera sp., 
Ceriops sp. and E. agalkx:ha. Th(,~ features can be 
interpreted as adaptive (:haraclers of the mangroves 
since the terminal tracheids pr(wide mechanical sup- 
port to the leaves and capillary water storage function 
(Zimmermann, 1983). romlins~)n (1986) has sug- 
geste(i that in addition to water storage, sclereids 
might also provide mechanical support to leaw~s with 
diminished lurgor, or discourage herbivores. The cori- 
aceous nature of many mangrove leaves is |)r~)l)ably 
due to presence of these sclereids. 

It is interesting to note that Heritiera sp. D)ssesses 
some anatomical features which do not hel I ) with 
adaptation to its habitat, for example, the presence of 
the highest number ~ff stomata per unit area (Das and 
Ghose, 1993), a thin cuticle interrupted by stellate 
hairs, an almost absence of water storage tissue, 
loosely-arranged me~)t)hyll tissue, extensive bundle 
sheath extension up to both hyD~lermal tissue layers, 
and poor presence ()f chlorenchyma ('ells. All the~ 
featur~.~ indicate that Heritiera sp. is unsuilable to the 
highly saline habitat of the Sundarbans. A somewhat 
similar situation is also noticed in N. frutk ans and I? 
palutlosa. 

The saline conditions of water and soil have direct 
impact on the succession of vegetation as evident in 
mangrove swamps. Troup (1926) explained that 
edaphic forest formations art: well repre~:nted in 
India with instances of mangroves and tidal forests of 
littoral regions in which water happens to be the con- 

Ir,)lling factor. The eastern part ()f Sundarbans 
receives coml)aratively huge amounts of fresh water 
fi~m the Ganga-Brahmapulra system and its tributar- 
it.s, but the western Sundarbans receives much less 
flesh water t~(:ause of the river Hooghly (Ganga) 
~hich serves the purpo~. ~ of local drainage, heavy sill 
deposition in the river Ix~d and the southern extrerni- 
lies which act as arms of the sea. Consequently, the 
western part ~s more saline an(I (.l(xes not accumulate 
silt to the Mine extent as the eastern Sundarbans. 
('handa and Dulta (1986) haw~ opined that the 
impa(l t)f Ihe changed (irt:umstances has proved 
disastrous lc~r the two major Sl~2cies, N. frutk;ans and 
/-/. Ibme~, which have become very rare in the west- 
ern part of Ihe della but are ~till found growing well 
along the waler (:()urse in Bangladesh. The leaf ana- 
I~)mi(:al features (:an al~) explair~ why these two sr~.- 
ties art, n()t in equilibrium with the present 
t,nvironment ()f the western Sundarbans. 

Receivtxl R,bruary 18, 1499; accel)led Aril 20, 1999. 
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